INTRODUCTION
The Semantic Web [1] and the social media of Web 2.0 [2] have changed the way web applications operate in competitive environments by transforming stakeholder communications, information management, system interoperability and knowledge discovery [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] . Their applications have been divergent and the potential promised by their possible union mostly speculated at. In theory, the collective intelligence of social media and the scalable business models of social computing can be resourcefully paired with internal research and knowledge capabilities derived from interoperable information repositories, such as back-end databases hosting information and operations management and legacy systems. Former research shows that semantic technologies coupled with social media and end-user involvement can instigate innovative influence with wide organisational implications [7] , [8] . Knowledge sharing capabilities instigate innovation [9] while the social aspect of web-based sales, such as the growth of social shopping, has a far greater impact on organisations than other technologies [10] . Organisational information assets that have been sematified support innovation, increase productivity and can free human resources so that they can be used to better serve business development [11] , [12] , [13] . The adoption of semantic technologies in large corporations is common place and/or mandatory in industries such as finance, engineering, procurement, oil and gas [14] , [15] , [16] , [17] . Ontology engineering is becoming mainstream through evolution [18] , re-engineering and reuse [19] . The adoption however in small and medium enterprises (SMEs) is uncommon due to shortage of expertise and resources [20] , [21] . Lack of semantic alignment between collaborating organisations leads to misinterpretations unless specialised mapping rules are established up-front, incurring elevated costs [22] .
This paper presents a framework that enables decision making through a requirements-based approach assisting the identification of the best available method for information modelling and semantic enrichment.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Section 2 describes the methodology and approach followed. Section 3 identifies the challenges associated with semantic annotation and proposes a framework for the facilitation of decision making. Section 4 discusses the implications for practice and Section 5 draws our conclusions.
II. METHODOLOGY AND APPROACH
A combination of action research methods was followed. Participant observation [23] , process consultation [24] and Soft Systems Methodology [25] were applied. The research drew upon interviews and surveys with practitioners, consultants and knowledge workers, as well as document analysis and participant observations. Sources of input were London SMEs (Small and Medium Enterprises) seeking social web knowledge management solutions and companies providing semantic technologies over a period of five years (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . Information was collected from knowledge workers, information strategists, developers, end-users, online forums and blogs. The research unearthed a clear message: organisations want to combine social capabilities (collaboration, personalisation) with adaptive (interoperable, integrated) information access.
The approach is impact-led. The semantification of content impact on the organisation was investigated in terms of quality, innovation and sustainability. The overarching rationale is as follows:
1) The organisational impact of the social aspect is based on maximising collective intelligence and has created the need for organisational strategies that reflect the shift in online culture [26] . Social technologies enable innovation through sources of collective content with functionality that gets enriched as more people use them.
2) The organisational impact of adaptive information access on the other hand is based on semantic enrichment leading to system interoperability and personalised information access. Interoperability addresses heterogeneity issues which are present in data and business processes and it ensures information integration across systems, a process of significant cost. Semantified content facilitates interchange, distribution and creative reuse. Adaptive technologies facilitate the tailoring of information access according to given user profiles. Intelligent information integration and agents such as information brokers, filters, personalised search agents and knowledge management services are examples of innovative applications.
III. A DECISION ASSISTING FRAMEWORK
Our findings mirrored the results of the literature review. While social computing has found its way into most organisations, semantification of content is a reality only in large enterprises mostly, where top-down semantic mark-up is often part of the organisational strategy. Small and medium enterprises (SMEs) have neither the budget nor the expertise for it. The research identified the adoption of semantic applications programmers interfaces (APIs) as a potential solution that enables semantic mark-up and facilitates information discovery.
The increasing popularity of web semantics has resulted in a rise of semantic APIs that offer web content classification and discovery [13] . These semantic APIs take unstructured text (including web pages) as input and return the content's contextual framework. Some of the more popular APIs include Dapper (Data Mapper) API [27] , OpenCalais [28] , TextWise's Semantic Gist API [29] , Semantic Engines API [30] , Zemanta API [31] and Ontos API Semantic Web Service [32] .
But how can an organisation know whether such an adoption is wise or if semantic enrichment of content can make a difference? Moreover, what information aspects have to be considered and how can the various requirements be grouped so that a decision can be reached?
The research carried out aims to fill this gap by proposing a framework based on two basic aspects governing decision making in organisations. These aspects relate to the perennial questions why and how [33] , [34] , [35] . The first aspect presents the case for change and addresses the expected impact on the organisation (why?), while the second informs and facilitates the choice of method (how?). The framework is schematically represented by a tree structure. The "change" here signifies the organisational adoption of semantified web content and corresponds to the root node of the tree, while the two children nodes correspond to the organisational impact and method determination. The various requirements, constraints, assumptions and other relevant information gathered during our research has been integrated into the semantification decision support structure presented in Fig. 1 below. The root node links to the organisational Impact and Method selection nodes. The Impact sub-tree branches out to the Innovation, Quality and Sustainability matrices.
 The Innovation node focuses on technologies and related applications supporting semantic content innovation with organisational implications. Semantified content can model enterprise information and processes with accuracy and consistency, enabling automatic reasoning, concept-based searches, process composition and knowledge discovery. The decision criteria were found to be related to three main criteria: information display (HTML, XHTML, microformats, hCard/Calendar, Topic Maps), syntax and semantics capabilities (XML, RDF, RDFa, N3, NTriples) and rule and inference capabilities (ontologies with RDFS, OWL or folksonomies).  The Quality node corresponds to information quality issues and has a direct impact on organisational success and profitability, focusing on contextual attributes (relevancy, value-added, timeliness, completeness and volume), representation (interpretation, ease of understanding, concise and consistent representation), accessibility/access security, and intrinsic data qualities (accuracy, objectivity and reliability).  The Sustainability node addresses organisational change issues and focuses on the impact new technologies bring to organisational processes, functions, values and power and is found to be mostly dependent upon the use of web services and cloud computing. Sustainability is assessed following the underpinning aspects that analyse its conceptual developments (goal orientation and behavioural interaction). There is no evidence that semantic enrichment makes organisations more or less sustainable. An overview of the decision considerations originating from the Impact branch is presented in Fig. 2 .
The Method determination sub-tree branches out to Integration, Format and System Design requirements. This part of the decision making aids web content semantic enrichment by means of a modular design of requirements-based tools.  The Integration requirements are categorised as pertaining to quality, semantic enhancement, mapping completeness and trust/ethics. They focus on the identification of specific issues, highlighting the relevant domain and potential problems. Information modelling quality issues in particular are identified and distinguished from concerns about mapping and semantic clustering.  The Format requirements aid the decision of semantic format adoption and offer a matrix that covers issues of standardisation, presentation, modelling power (semantics and granularity) and product-related cost constraints in terms of simplicity and implementation.
 The System design requirements focus on the design architecture, end-user involvement, automation, cost, evaluation process and issues of information loss, customisation requirements and semantic enrichment power and/or granularity. An overview of the decision considerations originating from the Method branch is presented in Fig. 3 .
The last part of the framework assists with the potential choice of a semantic API. A comparative matrix for the most popular semantic APIs was constructed based on the attributes deemed most important by the London SMEs: cost, user support, input classification schemes (incl. custom or standard) and output formats. One attribute is conspicuously missing: performance. Sample usage, demos and pilot studies were unable to reach informed conclusions, so the estimates were not included. Table I shows the comparative matrix. n/a n/a n/a yes n/a n/a XML JSON CSV RSS yes yes n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a yes n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a yes n/a n/a n/a n/a XML RDF JSON tag cloud formats Zemanta free to £££ yes yes yes Pre-indexed database of content n/a yes n/a n/a n/a n/a XML RDF JSON Ontos free demo versions available yes yes yes
Fixed ontology that can be enhanced with additional concepts/instances n/a yes yes n/a n/a n/a XML, RDF N3 JSON
IV. FINDINGS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
Combining collaborative development with standardised semantics transforms information management and leads to organisational innovation through improving system interoperability, enhancing information find-ability, promoting organisational intelligence, assisting decision making and encouraging employee engagement and participation. The in-depth investigation showed that assisting decision-making in SMEs needs to take into account the possible lack of expertise and resources while focusing on a requirements-based process. The outcome of the research is a decision-support framework which assists practitioners with the semantification of organisational content.
The first part of the framework aids the evaluation of the anticipated impact of the adoption on the organisation. The impact is assessed through a series of considerations that place emphasis on the resulting quality of organisational information and knowledge, the effect of adopting innovation-enabling technologies and issues regarding change and sustainability. In relation to organisational knowledge assets in particular, the method can be used to assess the influence of semantic enrichment on content generation, distribution, retrieval and re-use.
The second part of the framework assists practitioners in deciding what method is to be followed. The method is determined based on a comprehensive list of requirements grouped around system design, integration considerations and format issues such as tailoring and personalisation. System design incorporates matters of design architecture as well as automation, end-user involvement, cost and issues of information loss, customisation requirements and the desired power of semantic enrichment.
The last part of the framework corresponds to a comparative matrix that aids decision making in choosing an automated method of semantification (semantic API). The APIs are compared in terms of a set of criteria based on practitioner requirements, consultants input and participant observation results. Product information and requirement-based decision planning criteria have been factored into the comparison matrix.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The research reinforced the indication that while information is the most important strategic factor in corporate operations, the information and knowledge management challenges in SMEs are idiosyncratic and pose a significant and often decisive obstacle to the flow of knowledge inside the organisation. Semantification of organisational content contributes positively to all aspects of organisational content generation, distribution, retrieval and reuse. It enhances the sharing of a common understanding of a domain among the members of the community, facilitates the analysis and re-use of domain knowledge and makes explicit any assumptions on this domain. The resulting framework informs and influences organisational policy by providing a decision support mechanism that facilitates semantification and enables information quality enhancement, champions innovation and aids content generation, distribution and retrieval.
